
10 years of Aikido Oberursel / 
Information about the anniversary 
event

Dear friend of the dojo,

Thank you for registering for our anniversary event!

If you are travelling long distance, I hope that you will arrive safely. If 
the trains do not run reliably, you can try to use alternatives such as 
Flixbus (https://www.flixbus.de), BlaBlaCar (https://www.blablacar.de) or 
similar, or form car pools.

PLEASE NOTE: German rail (Deutsche Bahn) has announced strikes 
for Wednesday to Friday, but U trains are running. From Frankfurt, take 
the U3 in the direction of “Oberursel (Taunus)-Hohemark” straight to the 
“Oberursel (Taunus)-Weißkirchen Ost” stop. From there it is only a 10-
minute walk to the dojo: https://goo.gl/maps/9A17PodM1jq (you will find 
the schedule on the website of the local transport authority: https://
rmv.de)

TL;DR – You will find the event's updated class schedule on the "Plan" 
tab at https://aikido-oberursel.de/10years - on this page you may also 
download a calendar file that you can use to transfer all classes directly 
to your calendar.

As there is a very extensive meal planning this time, I would like to 
send you some useful information.

Thursday, 11 January / Dinner

After class we will go to the "Alt-Oberurseler Brauhaus" brewery 
(https://meinbier.de). 

Note: It's more than a 30-minute walk, so we recommend carpooling or 
sharing a taxi! (Google Maps route to the pub: https://aikido-
oberursel.de/tvw-brauhaus - the nearest free car park is "Bleiche": enter 

https://goo.gl/maps/9A17PodM1jq
https://rmv.de/
https://rmv.de/


"An der Herrenmühle" in the sat nav)

We have a reservation from 10:15 p.m. ("Aikido"). The kitchen is already 
closed by then, so we have agreed that the brewery will provide us with 
cold dishes. However, we need to announce this in advance.

There will be a list on Thursday where you can place your order before 
class if you would like something to eat. (If you only want something to 
drink, you don't need to do this of course).

You can find the selection of cold dishes and the prices here: https://
aikido-oberursel.de/load/2024/01/Brauhaus_Karte.pdf

Friday, 12 January / Lunch

At lunchtime we go to the Pizzeria Pisa (https://www.pizzeria-pisa-
weisskirchen.de). This is just a short walk from the dojo: https://aikido-
oberursel.de/tvw-pisa

Here, too, we should announce which dishes we want to order before 
the first class on Friday. A sign-up list for ordering will be at the 
entrance.

This selection is available: https://aikido-oberursel.de/load/2024/01/
Pizzeria_Karte.pdf

Friday, 12 January / Dinner

After class we will have dinner at the dojo with two types of vegetarian 
chilli (bulgur & soy mince) and a small buffet. 

Feel free to contribute some food or a snack (nearest supermarket: 
https://aikido-oberursel.de/tvw-edeka).

Drinks are available in the club house bar at cost price. Payment can be 
made in cash or by card.

Saturday, 13 January / Lunch



For lunch, we go to the Croatian restaurant "Zur Linde", which has a 
very extensive menu with vegetarian options (https://zur-linde-
oberursel.de). 

It is within walking distance of the dojo: https://aikido-oberursel.de/tvw-
linde

Saturday, 13 January / Dinner & Party

From 7 p.m. we will have our anniversary party at the dojo, for which 
we are preparing some (mainly vegetarian) dishes and a buffet. 

Feel free to contribute some food or a snack (nearest supermarket: 
https://aikido-oberursel.de/tvw-edeka).

The dojo will cover the cost of draught beer and non-alcoholic drinks. 
Alcoholic bottled drinks from the fridge are available at cost price. 
Payment can be made in cash or by card.

IMPORTANT: Please put the bottle caps of your non-alcoholic drinks 
into the container provided so that we can pay the bar afterwards!

Sunday, 14 January / Lunch

We order from an Indian delivery service (https://zaiqa-oberursel.de) 
and eat at the dojo.

Here, too, we need to let them know the dishes we want to order by 
Saturday, 4 p.m. at the latest. We will provide a sign-up list at the 
entrance.

This is the selected menu for our order: https://aikido-oberursel.de/load/
2024/01/Zaiqa_Karte.pdf

Please bring the right amount of cash and pay in advance into the cash 
box provided!



I look forward to seeing you in a few days!

Best regards,
Klaus


